안녕하세요
Hej

Kumusta

Ciao

سالم

ಹಲ ೋ Tere მიესალმები
Olá

Dia Duit

Hello

ஹல

שלום

γειά σου

Bonjour

Merhaba

Hola

Hei

Alo

Chào

नमस्ते

привет

你好

ோ

สวัสดี

здраво Բարեւ Ձեզ

Sveiki

Guten Tag

مرحبا

Salve

Do you like meeting new people and chatting casually with other students?
Then register to be an ICC language event supporter and share your language!
This is a great chance to make new contacts on campus and connect with others who can speak your language.
No Japanese language skills are required and whether you help out every week, every month or even just once
a semester is up to you and your schedule! So if you'd like to help out with either of the following events then
simply sign up online and start chatting with your fellow students!

Language Lunch Supporters

(English, French, German, Chinese, Spanish, Korean)

Come to the ICC Lounge during lunchtime (12:15-12:55pm) and chat in
your language while you eat your bento! It's as simple as that! No
preparation required! Just come along on the day and enjoy chatting
freely with other students over food! All will be explained at a short
20 minute orientation!

English Chat Club Supporters
A weekly club where participants can chat in English for an hour.
Supporters will play an ice-breaking game with participants and generally
help facilitate free conversation throughout the event. No advance
preparation or Japanese skills are required! Further information will be
explained at a short 20 minute orientation at the ICC. Non-native
speakers with advanced English are also welcome to sign up!

You can register online to become a supporter from Sep. 29th → Oct. 6th
Waseda-net Portal → [System Services] → [Application] → [ICC Language Event Supporter 2015]

*Orientation: October 9th (Fri) 12:20-12:40 @ ICC Lounge (1F Bldg. 3)
Information: Waseda University ICC

TEL: 03-5286-3990

E-mail: icc-cafe@list.waseda.jp

